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ADVERTISING HATKS t

TramieiU 8 Cents per Hue for one Insertion .

13 " " " two insertions
15 " " "three Insertions.

Business Notices in Local Column 10 Cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages or Donths Inserted free.
Tributes of Kespect, fcc, Ten cents per line.
Obituary notices over live linos, 5 ceuts per

line.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
no Square per year, Including paper, $ 8 00

Two Squares per year, including paper, X'i 00
Throe bquures " " " 16 00
Four Squares " " ' 20 00

Tou Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, is one squaie.

NEW UL00MFIELI), PENN'A.

Tuesday, August 9, 1STO.

'Iiie jHciu aok ut the JNatiuiial debt
during July was seventeen million thirty-fou- r

thousand, fuur hundred and ninety-fiv- e

dollars.

Affairs in North Carolina seem
to be badly mixed. In several counties mar-

tial law having been, declared by the Gov-euo- r,

the militia' who are aetinjr under the
conmianu of Col. Kirk have uuule numer-
ous arrests. In ecverhl instances individu-
als have been tried by court martial,
and gross outrages have beeu perjetra-to- d

under cover of the law.
The court has been asked to interfere

and huvo attempted so to do but their
decisions are disregarded, and now the
chief Justice of the states declines to is-

sue any more writs for the release of pris-

oners, as he says he has no means to en-

force them.
If ail the reports of the doings of Kirk

nod his militia are true, the hangman is
cheated out of his rightful dues, aa long
as they are left unhung.

The Enropcau War.
During Iho week past the French and

Prussians have had several skirmishes
two of them being of some importance.
On the 3d Inst,, the French made an at-

tack upon Saarbruck coming of victori-
ous. The French profess to attach con-

siderable importance to the victory but the
tenor of their despatches to the French
capital indicate that the movement was
made for the effect it might have on the
public, and on the recruits in camp. The
following is tho English accouut of the
battle.

"A. correspondent, who is indorsed by
the Loudon Time as. trustworthy and
neutral, gives the following interesting
details of tho battle of Saarbruck, The
French made some prisoners but captur-
ed no cannon. They lost 40 killed and

.CO wouuded. The French force in bat-
tle Was estimated at 30,000 men and the
Prussian at only 0000. Tho artillery
won the fight. Thero was but littlo in-

fantry and no cavalry engaged. It was
tho Fifty-nint- h Prussian IJegiment, and
not the Fif'tietfi, as before reported, which
was engaged in-th- e battle. Three com-

panies of tho fortieth held their ground
against the French until tho lattcr's force
fully developed their strength. Tho small
force of Prussians then' retired."

This slight victory of the French was
however more than overbalanced by the
fight which occurred on the day following,
when tho Prussians made an advance on
tae fortress of Wcissenburg, tho result
of which is told in a dispatch given be-- '
low, which was received in lierlin on the
5th inst. :

The following despatch has been
herefrom Neiderottcrbach, a small

village on Lauter river, near Weissenburg
dated b o clock on 1 hursday evening -

" We have won a bloody but brilliant
victory The left wing was tho attacking
body, and consisted of the 1 ifth and
Eleventh Prussian Corps, with the Second
Iiavarian. The force carried by assault
under the eyes ot the rnnco lloyal, the
fortress ot W eissenburg and Geisburg.

" General ftonay's division of Marshal
Mao Mahoo s l'reuch corps was splendid
Iv defeated. Loins driven from its caniD.
General Donay was himself killed, five
hundred prisoners were taken, nono of
them wounded. Many or lureos are
Among tho captured. The Prussian
General Kirchbaoh waa slightly wounded.
Iho Koyal Grenadiers and Fifth llogt
ment of the litie suffered heavy loaves,"

Further details show that the number
of prisoners taken in the last engagement

' reaohod 800, including 18 officers, Five
. .1 J J I 1 M.. V Y 1uuuureu nave uireauy arrived as rraDK

fort on their way to Northern. Prussia.
Eeporta of further fighting having

takon place on Friday, and Saturday
turn out to be unfounded. Recent move-
ments seem to indicate that Prussia is
taking the offensive and U determined
to attempt a march to Paru.

Terrible Steamboat Disaster.
Another terrible rtcamboat disaster oc-

curred at Pucifio Place, thirty miles above
Memphis at twelve o'c'ock on the night
of the 80th ult. The stern wheel boat
Silver Spray, from Now Orleans to Cin-

cinnati, with a barge in tow, exploded
her boilers, killing and wounding a num-

ber of the crew and passengers, and thcu
took fire.

Mr. Singleton, the second clerk, states
that just at the watch was called the ex-

plosion took place, and in a moment the
boat was wrapped in flames. Nothing
was left for the survivors to do but to
plunge into the river and swim some three
hundred yards to the nearest shore. Ow-

ing to ihu darkness of tho night it was
impossible to render any assistance to the
wouuded.

Some two hours after the explosion
the steamer City of Cairo hove in sight
nd went to the relief ot the sullorers. All

who wore rescued were taken on board
and carried to Memphis.

J lie spray floated down about two
miles and lodged on a bar, whore she and
the barge burned to the water's edge.
She was seven years old and belonged to
Captain I'attcix ii, of New port, v ho had
stopped off for the trip, leaving Captain
Jurdou in eliarre. 'J he boat hai near
three hundred crates of queenswaro.
three cabin and seven dock passengers
nineteen deck bauds and roustabouts.
It is believed by Mr. Singletou that
twenty-si- x lives were lost.

A Desperate Highway robber.
About 10 o'clock on the iilJth ult.,

Joseph McCarthy, residing in New
York was approached by a young
man, who, without a word, walked up to
him and drove a knife up to the hilt into
his shoulder. In tlio meantime throwing
his victim on the ground, he attempted
to rifle his pockets. .McCarthy, although
badly wounded struggled desperately and

in beating his assailant off, but
not before he had received several more
cuts in tho shoulder. Finally as the
fellow made a desperate plunge, Mr.
McCarthy gave him a severe kick iu the
stomach, causing the knife to fly out of
his assailant s hands. In the meantime
.McCarthy possessed himself of the knife
and the fellow teeing himself disarmed
ran into a saloon near by, succeeded iu
getting a number of tumblers, which he
tired with terrible cfloct and woundnm
McCarthy iu the face. The fellow again
attempted to get possession of McCarthy's
pocket-book- , and another terrible struggle
ensued. McCarthy got the fellow under
but in a moment three or four fellows
from the saloon, No. 301 Spring street
set upon hini and took from McCarthy
the coveted pocket-book- . Tho wounded
man's cries brought assistauco, and the
villainous highwayman was lodged iu the
cells.

An Important Distinction.
Dutchmen, or Hollanders, iu this

country are very often called Germans
while the difference) in Rationality and
language is almost as great as that
between English and French people.
Dutchmen are Hollanders, natives of that
industrious and illustrious little nation
from whence came the first settlers iu N.
York city and State. Holland, or the
Netherlands, is a kingdom independent
from any other Power, governed now by
William III, of Orange. Never has Hol-

land been a part of Germany, though in
tho sixteenth ccutury the Earl of Hol-

land was also King of Spain and Emperor
of Germany, so that they could be called
just as well Spaniards as Germans. As
for the language, though thero are a
very few words in the German language
that are the same or sound like tho same
in Dutch, a German cannot understand
the Holland language, neither can a
Dutchman the German, unless ho has
had the necessary instruction.

.
D3T Arkansas has a celebrated will

case, which has been hanging iu the
courts for thirtoen years. The jury at
Marion, Ark., recently brought iu a veN
diet for tho defendant, when tho opposing
counsel demanded that the judge should
cause the jury to be polled, and it was
accordingly so ordered. Three names
had boon oalled, and tho question' " Is
this your verdict?" addressed to the
fourth, a man named Mitchell, but before
he could reply he uttered a kaeu, sharp
Bcroara, as if in mortal agony, and drop-po- d

apparently lifeless. Every effort
waa made to restore him, but at last ac-
counts he was still unable to speak, and
the great will case of Lacklad vs. Jones
i still in abeyance. The doctors pro-uouu-

his disease apoplexy. If be dies
before answering the. question, the whole
case will have to be mod over again.

Extraordinary Thieves.
It is aeldoui we hear of people driven

by hunger to steal-enter- ing the house in
the night, and after satisfying the cra-
ving of a hungry stomach, leaving the
other property untouched. Such was
the case a few nights ago, when a party
of hungry people entered the house of
Mr. llobert White, i t the corner of six-

teenth and Main streets, Kamai City.
After effecting an entrance they proceed-
ed to work in a systematic manner empty-
ing milk out of a new pail into an old one,
and taking pics an cakes out of pans
and plates, carrying off nothing but food.
Though the bureau and wardrobes were
open and unlocked yet no article of
value was taken.

ffrThe valet-lik- e habit of calling
women " ladies," and men 'gentlemen,"
indiscriminately, is quietly satirized in
the New York Vitiznt. which in a word of
advice to the " sales-ladies- " and "sales-gentlemen-

"

about the hardness of their
lot. reminds them of the privations of
' other work-ladie- s and gentlemen."

"There is the who has
to carry heavy lo-d- s on his shoulders up
and down ladders in the broiling sun of
summer, the coal gentlemen who puts in
coal with a basket, the washer-lad- y who
breaks her back over the tub of suds, and
even the police gentlemen who is on his
beat so long that one would expect him
to be a ' dead beat' before he gets through.
Each of these ladies and gentlemen
should bear in mind the trials of the
other."

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW A serious riot occurred at Shelby villc,
111., on the S'Jth ult., because the sentence
of one of two men condemned to death had
been commuted. The mob demanded that
both or neither should bo hanged. A strong
guard secured the execution of the law.

VW Joseph Brads, a poor but honest dry
goods clerk in Indianapolis, has been over-
taken at last by a fortune of $1,000,000,
which has been three years looking for an
owner. His brother at Terro Haute has an
exactly similar experience

C3T Edward Monihan, of No. 670 W.
Forty-thir- d street, N. Y., a produce dealer
in Washington market, committed suicide
last week, by shooting himself, at his resi-
dence, lie w;is reported to be in good cir-
cumstances. Ho leaves a wife and four
children.

tW The infected buffalo robes aro suppos
ed to have reached as far as Chicago. Dur
ing the past week two cases of small-po- x

were brought to the notice of the health
ollicer. It is to be hoped that the " trail"
may not be traced any further this season.

tW The banking house of John llandlcy
& Co. was robbed of $!10,000 in currency,
at ten o'clock, on tho 1st inst., by parties
entering the vault from the rear of the
bank, while accomplices engaged the atten-
tion of the cashier at the counter. The
plan was boldly and adroitly accomplished.
There is no clue to the robbers.

IW Port Byron, 111., was visited by a
terrible storm on Wednesday, afternoon.
It lilted a large tree by the roots, laying it
across the railroad and breaking down the
telegraph wires, and tore tho roofoiFabriok
house, carrying tho main part about lfiO
feet. Shingles wero blown as far as 400
feet. A calf was blown into the air fifty
feet, and found dead a hundred feet from
whore it first stood.

A youth named McCay managed to
make a very daring escape a few days back
from the prisoner's box at Toronto, Canada,
by squeezing his body through anaperature
in the wall nine inches in width, passing
through tho Grand Jury room, and jump-
ing from a window into the steot. lie had
just been sontenced to two years and four
months imprisonment lor larcony.

tW About ten days ago, Frank Beliel
discovered the decomposed body of a man
Hoating in the Detroit river, pulled it iuto
his boat, and since that moment ho has
been sull'ering with a deadly nausea, ad no
food or nourishment will remain for an in-

stant on his stomach. Nor does the ab-
sence of food relieve him from the horrible
retchings that agonize his frame, and his
death is greatly feared.

tW A very singular freak of lightning
occurred during a recent storm near Inde-
pendence, Ky. Eight men wore at work in
a field threshing wheat, when lightning
struck tho machine they were handling,
stunning them all quite severely, and pros-
trating four horses. When the mon recov
ered their consciousness, three of them
found their tongues had been blistered, as
if they l'eri-h- ot iron. The spots on each
nun's tongue were exactly alike, and near
toe nonw

tW Long Bottom, Meigs county, Ohio,
was disturbed by a nuisance in the shapo of
a whisky boat, and no oue else being wil
ling to abata it, the ladies took hold of the
matter, The assembled en masse, and pro
viding tbonisejves with, an apron full of
rocks, prooeeflpd .to we landing,, untied the
the boat, shoved it off, and then commenced
its bombardment, and says an.
perhape no boat ever, got such a pelting
with rocks, the ladica following the boat
lor nan a mue.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Court Convened in this borough on last

week Monday. Judge Graham and associ-

ates Baker and Stroup all present.
Common Pleas.

At the opening of the Court not a single
case was ready for trial, owing to absence
of witnesses, which caused delay, and com-

plaint on the part of the Court. The first
case was

Daniel Mace vs. John Shott. This was
an action of covenant. Jury found for the
plaintiif $:1 89.

W. It. S. Cook vs. Redsecker J. Young.
This was a suit to recover for lumber sold
by the plaintill. Verdict for the plaiutilf,
$402 04.

Samuel McCord vs. Andrew B. Smiley.
Summons in trespass. Verdict for plain-
tiff, $1.

John Reiber vs. Curtis Strino. Action in
trespass, to determine the title to an alley
iu the borough of Marysvillo. Verdict for
plaintiff, $3.

John Shull vs. Jos. llockenberry. An
action of ejectment to a tract of land in
Madison township. Verdict for the plain
tiff, $118.

James B. Leiby vs. Wm. Cumbler. An
action of trespass. Verdict for plaintiff,
$00.

George Ycagor vs. Andrew J. Clouser.
A summons in debt, for tho collection of a
note which the defendant denied having
signed. The note came into the hands of
plaintiff beforo maturity, as commercial
paper, and the jury found for the plaintiff
for the face of the udle with interest from
date, $133 44.

Alex. Metz vs. Wm. L. Boalo and David
Kistler. An action of assumpsit. This
was a case to recover bounty, the defend-
ants being a committee for tho township of
Madison. The jury found for the plain-
tiff, $420.

Wm. Dum, endorsee vs. Same. Action
as above. Verdict for plaintiff $139 35.

Philip C. Rcisinger vs. Same. Action as
above. Verdict for plaintiff, $001 25.

Samuel Hartman vs. Same. Action the
same. Verdict for plaintiff, $203 24.

Quarter Sessions.
Commonwealth vs. J. II. IJeinsling. This

was an action under the new law against
practising medicine without a diploma.
Verdict not guilty and the prosecutor, Ja-

cob Heck to pay costs.
Same vs. Elizabeth Shoemaker. Charge,

assault and battery, and surety of tho
peace. This was a petty quarrel between
neighbors. The jury found the defendant
guilty and she was sentenced to pay a fine
of $1 and costs.

The following is a list of cases settled
with leave of Court :

Commonwealth vs. H. W. Shuman. In-

dictment, Misdemeanor. Prosecutor, Geo.
VY. Stewart.

Same vs. John Black. Assault and Bat-

tery. Prosecutor, Wm. A. Fleming.
Same vs. Shuman Miller and George

Goodman. Surety of the peace. Prosecu-
tor, James Casner.

Samo vs. James Casner, Ellen Casner and
Utley Casner. Indictment, Obstructing the
execution of a legal process and assault
and battery. Prosecutor, Shuman Miller.

Samo vs. Shuman Miller. Indictment,
assault aud battery. Prosecutor, Win. U.
Casner.

Same vs. Reuben Reynolds. Indictment,
obtaining money under false pretences.
Prosecutor, J. 11. Dunbar.

MlSCELLANOUS" BUSINESS.

In tho Constablo returns there appeared
to be a general disapproval of tho condition
of the roads throughout the country. It
will bo well for Supervisors to take uotice
of this fact.

Jonathan Allen was appointed constable
for Newport borough, and Andrew Jackson
for Buffalo borough.

Samuel Nankivoll, of Millcrstown, was
Naturalized.

The account of Goorgo Ppahr, assignee
of Jacob Stouffor, of Carroll township, was
confirmed.

Wm. M. Butch, Esq., waa appointed to
tako testimony iu application for divorce, in
caso of Elizabeth Foose against Samuel
Foose.

The petition of J. C. Stuart, of Watts
township, asking to bo annexed to Buffalo
borough for school purposes, was granted.

Samuel Shellei was appointed Sequestra-
tor on the estate of John S. Foose.

The jietitions of citizens for a decree of
incorporation for Christ's Reformed Church
of Duncainon,and Trinity Church, of Ma-
rysvillo. were granted.

Vlt ptilfUUU Ol UIMZUUN Ul UlAl JTBV1IIU, 11IO

house of Samuel Strausbach was designated
aa the place for holding general elections.

Isaao G. Black waa appointed keeper of
the Perry County Jail at a salary of $275
per year iu place of Thoa. J. Boyer re-

signed.
Road proceedings next week.

The " Pain-Killer- ."

The foreign and domestic demand tor Terry Pa-vi- s

& Son's great medicine thf l'aln Killer was
never before so large as It lias been of late; and w
think the time has arrived when the declaration
may be made, without the possibility of refutation,
that the city of Providence, hi the State of Khod
Island, of the United States of America, has fur-
nished the habitable globe with a medicine, whleh,
In point of universality of demand, extent of use- - '

fulness, complete efficiency for all the purposes for
which it Is designed and wide spread, enduring
popularity, has never been equalled by any medi-
cine In Europe or America.

The universality f the demand for the Tain
Killer, Is n novel, Interesting, and surprising fea-
ture In the history of thlsmcdiclne. Its "fainehas
gone out," into every quarter of the habitable
globe. The l'aln Killer is now regularly sold In
large and steadily increasing quantities, not only
to general agents hi every State and Territory of
the Union, and every Frouinceof British America,
but to Buenos Ayres, Brazil. Uraguay, Peru, Chill
and other South American States to the Sandwich
Islands; to England and Continental Europe; to
Mozambique. Madagascar, Zanzibar and other
African lands: to Australia and Calcutta, Kan goon
i.nd other places in India. It has also been sent to
China, and we doubt If there is any foreign port or
Inland city in Africa or Asia, which is frequented
by American and European missionaries, travellers
or traders. Into which the l'aln Killer has not been
introduced and been sought after.

The extent of Us usefulness is another great fea-

ture of this remarkable medicine. It Is not only
the best thing ever known, as everybody will con-
fess, for bruises, cuts, burns, &c, but for dysen-
tery or cholera, or any sort of bowel complaint it
is a remedy unsurpassed for elliciency and rapidi-
ty of action. In the great cities of British India,
and in the West India Islands and other hot cli-

mates it has become the standard medieine for all
suoh complaints, as well as for dyspepsia, liver
complaints and other kindred disoiders. lor
coughs and colds, canker, asthma and rheumatic
dilliculties, it has been proved by the most abund-
ant and convincing trials and testimony, to be ;iu
invaluable medicine. The proprietors arc iu pos-

session of letters from persons of the hlghestchar-acte- r
and responsibility, testifying, in unequivocal

terms, to tho cures effected and the satisfactory
results produeed, in an almost endless variety of
cases, by the use of tkis great medicine. l'rov.
Advertiser. Soi.u BY

Druggists and Dealers in Family Medicines, and
Dr. Strickler, New Blooinlleld.I'a. July 26 lm

Eight Per Ct. in Gold.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE ISSUE OF

$1,500,000,
BY THE

St. Joseph and Denver City

RAILROAD COMPANY,
In denominations of 1,000 and S500, coupon
or registered, with interest at, Eight per cent, per
annum, payable 15th February and August. In
GOL.D free from United Stales taxes, in New
York or Europe. The bonds have thirty vears to
run. payable in New York in ;011. Trustees,
Farmers' Loan aud Trust Company of New York.
The mortgage which seeureti these bonds is at tho
rate of Sin til per mile : covers a completed road
for every bond issued, and is a first and ONJ,Y
mortgage. This line, connecting St. Joseph with
Fort Kearney, will make a short and through route
to California.
The Company have a Capital Stock of $10,000,000
And a grant of Land from Congress,

of l.tKHMHK) Acres, valued at the low-
est estimate, at 4,000,000

First Mortgage Bonds l.SOU,GC0

Total, l,r),600,.)00

Total length of road, 871 miles; distance
In this Mortgage, 111 miles; price, 17 1- -a

and accrued interest, IN Cl ldlLAC'V. Can
be obtained from the undersigned. Also, pam-
phlets, maps and information relating thereto.
These bonds, being so well secured and yielding a
large income, are desirable to parties seeking sale
and lucrative investments. 'We recommend them
with entire conlldeuce.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
COMMERCIAL AGENTS,

No. 54 Pine Street, Kev York.

TANNER & CO.,
FISCAL AGENTS,

, No. 49 Mall Street, New York.
4 22 3m r.

Notice in Bankruptcy.
District Court of the United State for the Eastern

District of Pennsylvania.

IN THE MATTER OF Edwin Shuman, Tank-rup- t
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, SS :

A warrant in Bankruptcy has been issued bv
said Court against the eslate of Fdw n Shuman. (if
the County of perry, and Stato of Pennsylvania,
iu said District, who has been adjudged a Bank-
rupt upon petition of his creditors, and the pay-me-

of any debts and the delivery of any proper-
ty belonging to said Bankrupt to him or to his
use, and the tianslor of any property bv blm are
forbidden by law. A meeting of the Creditors of
saia liaiiKrupi to prove uieir debts and choose one

Court of Bankruptcy to be holden at New Bloom-Hel-

in said District . on the Tenth day of August,
A. 1)., 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M at tlie ollice of
Ciiahi.es A. Baiinett, Esq., one of the Kegistera
in Bankruptcy of said District.

E. M. GRKOOltY.
2t U. SMarshal for aaid District.

U. 8. Marshal's Sale.
Y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale Issued out of

' the Dlsirict Court of the II. H.. In mul for ti,u
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, will be gold atpublic sale to the highest bidder for Cash,

On Thursday, August 18th, 1870,
at the store lately occupied by Edwin Shuman inthe town of Liverpool, Perry Cuunty, Fu., com-mencing at 9 o'clock A. M., the stock of goods M
In possession of Edwin Shuman, a Bankrupt, cou,
aisting of a general assortment of
Dry Qnods, Groceri, Hardware, Crockery,

Btone and Olasi Ware, Boot ft Shoes
In large variety. Also a large quantity of Bait, &o.

E. M. GREGORY.
1 82 2t3 U. S. Marshal, Eaotera District of Pa,


